Spontaneous and induced apoptosis after whole body radiation exposure: experimental approaches. Observations in radio-induced thymic lymphomagenesis.
Radio-induced thymic lymphomagenesis is associated with alterations in the balance between thymocyte subsets and cytokinetic perturbations. The objectives of this work were to investigate whether these alterations are associated with alterations in the basic levels of thymocyte apoptosis. For this purpose, we tested DNA fragmentation by gel electrophoresis, analyzed DNA content by propidium iodide staining of ethanol fixed cells and looked for DNA strand breaks on tissue sections by in situ end labeling. We described an increase of the levels of apoptosis in cultured thymocytes during the preleukemic period, while the basic levels of apoptosis observed in situ are similar in normal and in preleukemic thymuses. We propose that after leukemogenic irradiations, there is an increase of cells wherein the cell suicide program is activated but that environmental thymic factors rescue them from apoptosis. Preleukemic cells could belong to this abnormally surviving population of cells "programmed to die," wherein additional genomic abnormalities would lead to fully neoplastic transformation.